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B-36 : Absolution·· 
.. The B-36 investigation, fto:rh start to ' 

finish, has · been ope of, the most · incred-
,· •. \ ._ 1· ' ,. • 

ible performances ever seen in ' Washing-
ton. Seldom;·• if ever,· has a 'major con
gressional investigation . been undertaken 
tm the basis of •such vague and flimsy 
~ arges founded wholly on . rumors and 
a document from , an anonymous squrce. 
Seldom, if . ever, has the testimony . at a 
hearing ' . so ' . one-sidedly refuted the , l 
charges: being inv~stigated a~ to . leave 
no ' doubt in the mind of the public of . 
their baselessness. And it is doubtful if 
a congressional inquiry ever has, resulted 
in such a complete absolution a:s that . 
•which the House armed· services com-:. 
rnittee gave to Secretary of 'Defense 
Johnson . and the Air Force :_ high'~com- ,. 
'mand, who had been brought under sus:
picion of letting collusion and 'political ··.: 
influence and favoritism e~ter int!> t~~ : 
B-36 procurement program. 
· Adding to the unusual nature 'of · the '· 
hearing was the spectacle of the accuser, 
·once he had been revealed as author of . 
the hitherto anonymous document, ab.:. 
jectly . recanting and making public ad
mission, that he had committed "a great 
~rrcir,'i' < •·,) /,;;,,'.'<• ''"., ·. 
} <• cHf the basis 1of.·the 'testimony it heard, 
) t :, 't ~r t ltnJ>tissi blt :f or·~~th~ 9!committee,' to 

,'..r each 'anf:6lhei~:~~cisi(>ri) h.an,,that mili- . 
Jtarr, leaµ~rSfH:Q..;I;:~~~~Jh~_:!S~t 
1:the best available· ·aircralt '''to 'serve· the 
'.need for ' a ' heavy bomhe~, 'were. acting ' 

' ;~9Jel~J l'.l:., .£COrq; ~ th \Vpat J ~ex cq~c,~tveq.,., 
t9 · be} th~. ,high,t st, i1:),t~r~st ,of ,. the~ pat~o~~{, 
im,<l Hs security; Not 'a' ,restige of evidence'1.;; 

,, . • :•.·, • · . , , - I ~ '" ' , ;t· . • .,,.. ,., 

came trpm. ,any ~itn~ss, . nor, was any 1,in;~ ~:( 
earthed by investigators .for the commit• • 
tee, that wou1d 'indicate 'othefwi~e. ·1;' ' ;; ·/ 

'""'·N; :~~e'~ade 't1ie cl~im.th~t the:B::36f 
repi:esehts H he ~? final. ' word in· i', heavy i· 

ibombet>:c:levelopni~nt:•· in the fac~Cof the ' 
:•''.swlft\ ,dyance~:c, that ·are 'beihg : ~ade in.:' 
., aviation/ sucb :a :claim would pe ~;toolisl{ .'; 
'·But':thi{, top : officials of 'the . Afr\ Foree ;'. 
. w~~e· unanimous ,iti:' sayir1g that ·t~e;B,;,36 ,~:, 
.'. is the best aircraft available for . its pur-
~ pose foday; and that owing to 'the ' years , ~ 
, retjUired ito design, .build -. and prove the .. 
' merits of such aircraft; it ·is likely :to be 
for s6me time ip, the future. ; ,. ' . 

. ·. . ' . /' -

. The ,B-36 inquiry has served one use- ·;' 
'ful purpose.' Instead of casting question 
orf the motives and judgment of the men .. 

, who ' command the Air .Force,' 1 it' · has ,, '. 
served to increase public confidence in 
their ' ability and integrity; and in their ,., 

• sincere · interest in doing well their job , 
of protecting the nation's safety, On the ' 
other h~nd, it has served to hamper them, 
in carrying out this duty by; revealing, . ; 
perhaps, some of the secrets of the B-36 
which may prove valuable ,to a potential , 

' . . ' - . .. ' ,\ .-, 

enemy. . , , .. ,." 

The outcome . of the investigati9n also 
ought to carry a lesson. · It is a lesson 
against ' the irresponsible ·. airing of un
supported charges, such · as the , "ugly · 
rumor'' speech on the floor of the House 
by Representative Van Zandt of Penn
sylvania which precipitated the inquiry, 
without knowledge . of . their source . or. 
probable foundat~on. The hearing by the, 1 

House committee was costly and need- .. 
less. Some' procedure ought to be devised 
to enable charges to be sifted""-much as ,., 
is done by a grand jury in consider- ·. ' 
ing criminal indictments-to . determine 
whether they constitute reasoniible 
grounds ' for ordering a committee i,n- , 

. vestigatiori. · ' ' 

The cotnmittee has indicated . it may 
, inquire later into the Air. Force policy 
ef strategic bombing. That, ·again, is a 
matter which 'must rest chiefly upon the •., 

. judgment of 'the miiitary· · leaders who > 
have the · responsibility for •· the ·· nation's - ' 

:.~a,fety, as · was the decfsion on a~optionl 
( t~~ B-36. . : : . 
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